School council Meeting
Date: 8th January 2018
Present:
Mr Kitching, Max, Josh, Erin, Elizabeth, Holly, Liam, Rhys, Jacob, Alex, Isabel
Agenda:



New Equipment
Extra-curricular clubs feedback




Pupil School newspaper
Football Rota
Currently:
Monday – Girls Football
Tuesday – Year 3 and 4
Wednesday – Year 5/6
Thursday – Reception/ Year 1/ Year 2
Friday - Mixed




Anti-bullying theme week
AOB

Minutes:
New Equipment
School council suggested new footballs, football nets, bikes and trikes and ankle
skippers. Mr Kitching said he would look into buying the items.
Extra-curricular clubs feedback
School council said they liked the range of clubs that are currently on offer at
Egginton. Alex asked if there could be a Key Stage 1 Hockey Club. Mr Kitching said he
would speak to Mr Clark about providing a Hockey Club for Key Stage 1. Other
suggestions for clubs in future were Baking Club, Gardening Club and Art Club.

Pupil School newspaper
Isabel volunteered to help Holly create the second edition of the Egginton pupil
newspaper. Mr Kitching said he would ask pupils in assembly if anyone else would like to
contribute.
Football Rota
School council raised concerns that sometimes pupils walked across the football pitch
even though they were not playing. Mr Kitching said he would remind pupils in assembly
about this.

The school council agreed that they should return to a football rota where year groups
have certain lunch times that they played football. This is because some pupils were
‘taking over’ even when it wasn’t their day. School council agreed to discuss how the
football rota was working again at the next school council meeting.

Anti-bullying theme week
Pupils said this was a good week to have and was useful to discuss different types of
bullying and how to deal with it. They though the ‘worry box’ was a good idea to have in
each class.

AOB
School council discussed how it would be a good idea to have a girl’s football team
Josh and Max offered to create a school council book for the Trent and Derwent class.
Year 5/6 to swap monitor jobs regularly so everyone gets a turn.
Sometimes too much play equipment is out at lunch and break time – limit to 1 box at a
time.

